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courso Dr. Talinngo, iu I da owu vay.
calls BthmUou ?o tliut pBli «'t" tbe liu
man body never perhBBB
npon Iu tbe pulplt and cbalb i.^cs m
all to the atadjr of ouiulackmce. r< \;.

I'tahn xciv. i>. "He that fuitued the
c.ve, siiUll be not Btf
Tho impcri.il orgaii of tbe 1h.i:kui

systcm la the eye. All up and dovvu
the liiblc God hoiiors it. extols It. illus
trates it or nrrnigns it. I'ivo hundtvd
and tbirty-four tiuutj is It meutionod
iu the Ilible. OflaBlBn BBCl "tho eyes
of the Lord are iu every plaee." Dlrlae
carc."as ibe apple of tbe eye." Tlie
clouds."tbe eyelids of ilie niotuiug."
lrroverenee."ihe eye tbat BMWtteth at
Ite fatber." PrMe "ob. iiew lofty niv

their pyes." luuitetit hm ."tho foot'a
eye in tho ends of the ourth." I>i\inr
inRpection ."wheeis full of 4'\es." Sud
deuncss."in tbe twkikling o| BB eye ::!
the last truinp." Olivelle sormon."the
light of tbe Imdy is tho ryc" This
niorning's best, "lle tbat foi ined the
cyc. shall he not see?"
Tbe surgeons. the dootors. tbe nnnto-

mists and tbe phyalologtRta uuderstnml
mucb of tbe bJotbm <>f tbe two grout
llghts of tho bunian BBOB, lu:t ihe va.M
multitudes go on from ernd'e to grnvo
witbout any nppreeiation of tbe two
BJTCBt mnstorpioeos of tbe T.ord GoaI
Almlghty. If God hn<l Inekod any
thing of Inlinite wisdom. he would
have fnilod In erenting tbe bunian 4>ye.
Wi wauder through tlie eartb tryiug to
see wonderful slghts. but tbe BMBt
wonderful sigbt we ever see is not so
wondcrful ns tbe iustruments tbrougb
which wc rcc It.

It has been n strange thing to me for
30 years tbat soine seientlst with
cnougb clo<iuence nml mamutism did
not go tbrougb tbe eountry with illns-
tratc4l lecturc OB canvns l\0 feet
6qunre to startlo nnd tbrill and ovcr-
whelm Chrlstctulom wilb tlie marvels
of tho bunian eye. YVo want tiie oy«'
taken from nll its teehnh-nlitlos and
some one who sball lay asMc nll talk
nbout tho ptcrygoninxlllrtry lissures.
the selerotlcn nnd ihe ebiasma of tbe
4>ptlc ncrve nnd ln plain. eoitimou par-
Innce wbieb you and 1 and everylwdy
ean understntid BWBOBt tbe .Djcd
We bave learnrd meii wbo have beon
telllng ua wbat our origln Is nnd BrBBt
wo WT9. Ob, If soinc one should
comc fortb from tbe dissectrng table
aml from tbe classroom of tbe universl-
ty nnd take tbe plntfnrm nnd nskinc
the help of tbe Creator domonstrat .<
tbe wouders of wliat we nre! If I re-
fer to the physiologici! facts sug^.st(<l
br tlie former BBli of my text. it is
only to liring out in pl.v.ncr way tbe
theologicnl U-ssons of tho latter pnrt
Of my text. "He tbat formed tl:e eye
ebail he not see?"

ICxcola \ V (Mln-r«.
! supposo Baf text n ferred to tbe bu-

tnnn tje slncc it Mce*ta all othcra Iu
BtnOEtBI* u:nl adiiptatlon. Tbe ryes of
lisb nnd repiiles and moles nnd bnts
nro very BBBOlt tbings because tboy
have not mueb to do. Tbere ar<> In-
BBfila witb n hun.Ired ey«>s. Imt the
bundred eyes bave less fnculty thnn
IBO two bmnan oyes. Tbe bbu k l-eetle
BWBBMBjBBS tlie sinuiner poiid BM two
eyes under the w;iter nnd two eves
nbove the wnter. but tbe four insectile
nre not equal to tbe two buinan. \!.-,».i
placed at tbe hrnd of nll living erea-
tures must have auprcme i><|ulpmcnt.
whilo the liliud fish in tbe Maiiitnotb
eave of Kentucky have only BB BB-
dcvelopivl aapjBB of sigbt. nn apology
for the 4\ve. whUdi If t!irougb BMB*
ereviee of t'.io inotinlnin tbiy BBOOld
go Into t!#' BBBUghl nilgbt be develop-
4(1 inlo positive eyeslgbt.

In t;ii< titst el.aptn- of QcttOBBI w.<
ti:id tbat 4;,>d v. Mbout any eousult:itioti
treatc.I tbe ligbt. <riated tbe treCB,
ereoted tho bbb, ewted iiie fowi. imt
wben be was abnut to in:i!x>> BBaB be
ealled u <-(<nvention of divinity. as
tlioiigb to bttptf ibat all tlie pow»rs of
QodhOBj were to DO eulisted iu the
nebievement. "Lrt us make w:\n."
I'ut n wbob' t(>;; of empliasis <>n tbat
word **i:s." "I.t't us make tnau." And
if Ood ealhd n aOBTeetlOB Of divinity
to er.ate ni.in I tblnk tbe two gieat
questions in tliat eonf. reuee Were bow
to ereato u soul and bOBT to make an
nri'iopriaie ortodOW for tbat emperor
lo look ont of.
See bow Uod bonored the OJB btfoCV

ho croated It. Ilc trled un'til i haos
wns irradi.iteil witb the utteranee.
"I.et tbeie be lighl!" In otber words.
before BB introdueeil uian int.i ibi.s
temple of tbe world be illuinined It.
BffBpBIBd It for the oyosight. And so
after the last BBBBBB eye has bOOB <le
atroyeil In tbe fjBfJ deBaoBttoa of tbe
world stnrs a;e to fnll. nnd tbe BBB Is
to c«?nse Its ablolajt. nnd tho in<H>n la to
turn into blood. In othcr word«. after
tbe bunian eyes are no more to be
proflted by tltelr sbining the chnn-
dellors of beaveu »n-4> to be tnrned out.
<iod to idailtf aisl to BtOM nnd to Jielp
tlie bunian pjo set i.n tbe inantel of
heaven two lanips- a gold latnp and a
allv«'r Ianip-ibe one for tfce 4lny nnd
the otber for ihe nigbt.
To show bow Qed bonors tbe BJBlook Bl IBe two iiulls built for tbo r,».sI-

deoee of the eyes. Rerea bones mak-
Ing the wnil for onoh eye. the seven
bones euriously wrouubt lOBjHber,
Kingly BBlBre of Ivory Is consider4'<l
rleh. but tbe halls for tbe resideiieo of
the human c.rrs im* ri< ber by so mucb
as butr.an bone is more saered than !
?.lephnntlne tuvk. See bow <Jod :..n-
orod tbe i-yis when Iu- made n roof for
them. oo th.it tbe sweat of toll should
nc4 Aiwvrt them aud the raln 4lashing
ega'm't the forehead mlght not drlp In¬
to them; the eyebrows not bendiug
over the eye. but reaehiug to tho rightand to the left, no that tlu? raln nud
the swent ahould be aOBapellad to drop
ui>on tho cheek iustead of falling into
thia dlviuely proteeted huinau ewe-
alght.

Honorcd by God.
See how God bonored the eye in tho

fact preseuttd by auatoinists nnd
physlologlata that thore are 800 con-
trivancos hi every cyc. Tor wludow
shutters, the eyeiitlH op4>ning and cloa-
Inj? 30.000 times n »lay. the eyolashey
ao conatructed that they havo their se-
lectioa as to wluu ahsJ BO admittetl,
Baylng to tho daat, "Stny out," and say
intf to tho ligbt, "Come In." For iuslde
curtaln the Irls or p-jpil of tbe eye, ac-
cordiug ns tbo ligbt is greater 0r less.
contracting or dllatlng. Tho eye of tbe
owl is bllnd in the day time, tbe eyes of
aome creaturts are blind at night. but
tbe BBBBBB eye so marvelously con-
etructcd it can see both by day and by
nigbt.
Many of the otber crcntures of God

can move tbe eye only from shle to
able. but tho BBBBBB eye, so inatvelous-
ly coustructnl, hns ono inuselo to lift
the eye, nnd another ninsele to lower
the BfB. and BBOthBT BHMchj to ro.l it
to the right. and another iBPBClO to roll
it to the left, and another IBBBCll paat
ing through a pulley to turn it rooad
aud round, nn aJahOfBta gearing ..r all
muoolea na perfoct ns God eonM roahe
them.
Tbere Js also tbe retlna gatbe.ing the

rays of ligbt and pasatng the rfaoBi
imprcssion aloag ihe optk aenre :.!s>i;t
tbe thlckaeai of ihe htrnparlck, paaiing the viMiai laaBreaaton oa to the xvn-
sorium nn<I on bato Ihe a< ;:l \. :...t |
dalfoBto lens. wbai nn esqabdle orreeo,
wbat soft etMhlcna. wbat woadcrfnl
clu>inlstry of tbe baittflo eve The eye
wosbed by a ajow BtreBBl of m .isiiu
wlH'ther we Blaff or wuk4«. rolbag i.,i

peroeptibly over the JH-M.le of tlie eye
aad teactf/tag bsfte « boas sf taa a*s>
tril. n CSSBtlln - u<U rful t'.-.t It
ean st«e the mhi Po.OOO.oOO of mllcs
avav iuhI t'.e |K»it»t o.'n pin. Tel
aud niienisi (»|k- m ihe SBBBS contrl
raaee. The .--.strotiomcr swlngs and

|| and tlint aud ssTJUStS
aai rvadjasts the rsdsassas aatfl hc
gots it to the rhjfet rneea. The rnioro-
scopist moves ts's way nml that aud
adjasts nn<i rsadjasts ths ssagalrytog

I'ntil It Ii OtSfSnTSd to <lo its
work. hot the hutnan eye Srttbssjl 11

baacb bebotds tas star sad the -

est in..e< t. The trnwlcr ulong the Alps
with 0:10 Klnnee tnklng In Mont Blanc
oad tas race of his srateh to soc srheth
er lie his ttSSS to climb It. Oh. this
woriderful ;irn whieh you
and I cany Shoal wlih us. so from the
top oT IIOOSM Washitnrtoii we ean take
in New BafJBM !. s.» :it OSSJM we caa
BWCep into our vish.u tlie eoustella
tietis from BSfBSUSI to horizon So ilell
eate. so setnl Intloite. nn.l yet Ia* light
comlasi KkOOOUDdO miles at the rate of
300.640 I'lil.s n socond is obltjSrd »S
halt nt the ;rate nf the eye. waitinu
UTitil tbe poi tc;:Ills be lifted. Some
tatasj bortrd BO.6OQU000 nUss oad su-ik

¦s lastnftmeal wbkb bas aol the
OgttattOO of even wluklug uuder the
power of tbe stroko.

I>i *!'«.- t onatrttctlun.
There plsa is the mereiful omuksj*

uieiu of Ihe lear gluud »y which the
eye is w:ishe«l nud through whieh rolls
tas tide whieh hriugs the relief thnt
eouies ln tcars when some bereave
BSSSN or great loss stiikcs us. The tear
not an an^mentnttou of BSaTOW, but ihe
broaking u|> of the nrctle cf frozen
grlef ln the wnrm gulf strcntn of con-
soiatlon. Incapncity to weep 1s mad-
uess or denth. Thank God for tbe tear
glnuds and that the crystal gate.s are
so ensily opeued. Oh, the wouderful
hydraulie appanitus of the human eye!
Divinely eonstructed vlsion. Two
lighthouscs nt tas harbor of the im-
niortal soul under the shlnlng of whleii
the world salls In and drops nnehor.
What an authem of prnlse to God Is

the hutnati eye! The tonguc ls spcoch-
less aiid a etaSBSf Instrinneiit of ex-

DfeSSSpfl ai couipnrcd with it. Have
you not BSSfl the eye flash vrlth indlg-
nntlon. or kindle with cnthuslnsm. or
Mtpaad with devotion. or melt with
sympathy. or stare with frlght. or lerr
with vlllainy. or droop with sadness.
or pale with envy. or tire with revenge.
or twluklo with mlrth. or bsasi witb
lorel it is tmgedjr and eosaedy nm'
pastoral sad lyrlc In turn. Have y.-n
nct SSSSl tts tiplifted hrow of surprise.
or itr frown of wrath. or \i» eontiae
tion of pain? If the eye sny ono thiiiff
and the llps say another thinjr. you be-
lievc tbS eye rather than the llps. Thp
eyss of ArcalbaM aJsiraadsr aud
Chaties C. Ptanej were tbS miphtlest
pnrt Of their OStSBOBSL QsOTgC Whlte-
BSSd enthralle«l great afSSNBbSBSJSS with
his eyes, tbovSjfe they were crippl.-d
Wttb stniMsmus. MSBJ n rnilifi;;.-
ebieftaln has with a look hurled a Naf>
ment lo victory or to death. Mnrtin
Latfsor laiasd his sjrsai «>ye on so a«-
SaSOBl who eaoa* to take his Hfa, and
the vllhiin Bsd. Under Ihe u'latiee of
tbe luitnnn eye the tlger. with llve
times a num's slrenirth. snarls bnck
into the Aftlean JmiKle.
Bal tboas i»e^t spprselots tas value

of the cvr who have lost It. The Bfl>
peror A.li i.in by ¦OCtdsOl put t>ut the
pye of his nerraat, and o« said to his
Bsrraat: "Waat *aal I psy yon. in
money or in lands-nnytliiiig you nsk
me? I ntn so sony I pnt your eye
out." Pi:t the serv:uit rsfOOSd to put
any RasaetOl HtlOBOtS oti the value f>f
tbe eye. aad when the emperor urped
aiul orsjOd atrain the matter he said.
"(-.h. rnprror. 1 srasa nrrtssaji bss my
lovt oy<>:" A!:is fbr taSOS for whom a
Ihiek and iinpeneliah'e vell Is drawn
aeross tas raei of tas asa«soB\aad .be
face of .)tie's OOTO klndred.
That n»< a patSJOtlr s"etie when n

Jhkd man llphted :. ton-h at night nnd
was found naaslag Sloaf the hlghwny
and -oiiie one SOWL "Why do you SOrTS
tbat toieh when you ean't se«>V" "Ah."
said ho. "I caa*t Kee. but 1 cnrry this
toreb that others may OM me and pity
mv hclph'ssnesx nnd not run me
iosna." SaniBon. the xlant, with hia
OJTSS poi out hy the I'hillstiues. is osstl
helpless tbaa the smallest dwarf with
vision undainaged. All the sympalhies
of Ckrlst Sfars sttrrod when bs naw
DartlOMM with daikened retina. nud
tbe only SalYS he ever made that we
rsad of was a sslatars of dust aud
saliva and a prayer with whieh he
eafSd t!.yes of a man bllud from
biS natlviiy. The value of the eye
shown as much by Its cntantrophe as
by Its healthful aetlou. Aak Ihe man
who for "20 years haa not seeu the sun
rlae. Ask tbe man who for half a
eeutury haa not BSSO tbe face of a
friend. Ask lu tbe hospit.nl tbe vlctlin
Of opbtaalsala. Ask the man O/bOM
eyeslght ptrtOkH ln a powder blast.
Ask the liaitimeus who nerer met n
Christ or the mafi i>oin tdlnd who Is
to die bllud. Ask him.

God Glvrn SiKhl.
How U adds to John Mllton's subllni

lty of cbaratist wasa we nnd him at
tas eaii of duty saertflctag his ejesfajbt
Tbrougb studylng at lnte hours aud
trying all klnds of nie«lIeRinent to pre-
SSTYS his slght be had for V2 years
Ikhii comlng toward ollndness. nnd nft-
er BWbllo one eye was entlrely gone.
nis physlclnn wnrned him that If he
contlnued reading and writlng he
would lose tbe other eye. But he kept
on with his work nnd said after sltting
in totnl darkness: "Tbe eholee lay l>e-
fore ino between derelictlou of a su-
prenie duty nnd loss of eyesigbt. In
sueb a cnse 1 could not liston to the
physielnns. not If .Kseulapius bbnself
had spoken from 1:1s sanctunry. I
couhl not but obey that luwnrd monl-
tor. I know not what spoke to me
from bsasOB." Who of us would have
grace enough to sacrlflce our eyes at
the call of duty?
But, thank God. some hnve been en-

ablcd to seo without very good eyes.
General Ilavelock. the son of the more
fnmous General Ilavelock. told me this
concernlng his father: In Indla. while
his fatber and hlmself with the army
were eneanip**! one »?\ening time after
a long innrch. General Havelock called
up his soldiers nud addressed them.
saying in words as near as \ can recol-
lect: "Soldiers. tliere are 200 or 300 wo-
mon. childien nnd men nt Cnwnpur at
the merey of Naua Sahfb aud his
butchers. TaOSS I>oor people may anyhour be nacriilced. How many of you
will go with OM for tlie reacue of tbose
women and children? I know you are
all worn out, nnd so am 1. But all
those who will mnrrh with me to save
tbose women and cnildren hold up
your IbBBoV Theu Ilavelock snid: 4,It
Is almost dnrk. nnd my eyesight is
very poor. and 1 cannot 6ee your rais-
ed baadS, but 1 know they are all up.Forwnrd to Cawupur!" That hero's
eyes, though almost extlnguislud in
the servlce of God and his couutry.COOld sec hCTOSS India and ncross the
ceuturies. But let nnybo«ly who has
one good eye t>e thnnkful and all wbo
have two good eyes be twlce as thank
ful. Take enre of your oyos and thank
God every moining when you open
them for c.npaeity to see the llght. I
do not wonder at tlie »>chavlor of a
poor man in France. He Had bssa
iMim bllnd. hut was a skillful groom In
tbe sttildes.
A surgeon riding up one evening

gave tds borses into tbe enre of the
bllnd groom. Ijite at night the trav
oling surgeon weut to the stnbles nnd
found the groom still at work upon the
horsos. and the grateful ond syinpa-
tlutle surgeon resolved In the morn-
ing to reward tlie bllnd groom with
money. But In the night tks surgeon
bethop.ght hlmself that perhaps he
*>nld gtre tbe groom aamethlng bet-
t^r than money. In tbe momhig he
said to the bllnd groom: BU'Bj out Into
Ihe sunshlne. You nre 40 years of age.
I coulu surely have cured your bllnd

_

ness If I hntl iwn you sooner. but
eome to Pnris and 1 will glve you slght
If you \\o uot dle under the oi»erntlon."
1'aymg the (HK>r man'a way to I'arK
the operntlon was aueeessful. For the
flrst tbnc tbe man aaw hia wife and
ehlldren. nud havlng taken » BBOd look
at them he turned nnd Rnld. "I.et me
look on my frlend the aurgeon. who
has oj>cned nll this beautlful world to
me nnd showu me tny loved ones."
W'ns not tbnt glorlous? 4>niy those
who bave BOBB ivstored from utter
blludness can oppreclate the oninip-
oteut blessing of eyeslgbt.

V'i«ilntii of Ihr AlmlKUty.
The Farl of Kiidgeualor in BB. aBM

will nnd testiimcnt BBOBaBMhad MQlOOQ
f>r essaya to be wrltten on the power
and wisdom aud goodness of God ns

BBBBfaBBtai in ereatlon, nnd Sir Charlos
Bcll. the Itritlsh sutgoon. fresb from
GBflBBBl nnd Waterloo. whorc be had
beou tendlng the wouudi'd and study-
Ing the formatlon of tbe BBBBBB body
nmid tbe aniputatlng boriors of the
battletiehl. RcefePted tbe invitation to
write one of those lbidgownter trea-
tlsos. nnd he wrote his BOOk on tbe hu-
man haiul. n book tbat will live ns long
as tbe world lives. Today 1 bnve only
hintod nt the Rplcndors. tbe gloiios. the
wouders, tho divlne revelatlons. tlie
apocnlypscs of the bunian eye. nnd 1
stagger back from tbe nwful portuls of
the physlologienl uilrncle which inost
bnve taxed tbe ingenuity of a God to
cry out In your BBIB the words of my
text. "He tbat formed the 4>ye. shail
be not see?" Sbnll Hcrsehel not know
as much as his tetaaeopel Bhafl
Frnunhofer not know ns much jik his
Kp4»ctroscop4«? Fhnll Swammerdmn not
know ns inueh ns his mlcroscop*-? Sbnll
Dr. Hooke uot know aa mueh ns h»*
mlerometer? Shall tbe thing formed
known more than Its mnkerV "He
thnt fortn«'4l tbe ejra. shall he not see 7"
The n'coil of this question ia tremcn-

<£ouK. We stnnd nt tlie center or n vnst
clrcumfercnce of observntlon. No prl-
".ncy. On us. eyes of cberublm. eyes
»f Beraphlaa, eyes of arehaaget, eyes
of Go4l. We mny not be nble to sei« the
Inhnbitnnts of otber worlds. but por-
haps they mny Ik> nble to soo us. We
have not opticnl Instruments stroug
enougb to desery tbeni: perbnps
they bave opticnl Instruments strong
enough to descry ua. The mole cannot
aee the ongle mldnlr, but tho eagle mid-
sky can see the mole mulgrass. We
are nble to see mountnlus nnd cavcrus
of nuothcr world. but perbnps tbe In-
hnldtnnts of otber worlds cau see the
towers of our citles, tbe fiash of our
seas, the mnrching of our processious,
tho whitc robos of our weddlngs. the
black senrfs of our obsequlcs. It pass-
es out from the guess into the paattlfB
wbeu we nre told In tbe Rible tbat tbe
Inhnbitnnts of other worlds do come to
this. Are they not nll mlnistcrlng splr-
Its sent forth to minlster to those who
shall be tielrs of snlvntlon?

Tlie DItIuv Inopect Inn.
But huinnn Inspection nnd angclic

Inspection nnd stellnr inspection nud
lunar lnsp4>ctlon and solar lnsi>ectioii
are tnme as compnred with tbe thonght
of diviue inspection. "Yoa BBBrrortod
me 20 yenrs ngo." snld n colortul man
to my father. "How so?" said my fa¬
tber. "Twenty years ngo." said the
otber. "ln tbe old achoolhousc BffBfCf
moeting Bt Bound Brook you said In
your prayer, "Thou God secst me.' nnd
1 had uo ponce undcr tho eye of Qod
until I beenine n Clirlstlan." Ilear it:
"The eyes of the Lord are In every
place." "His eyelids try the cblldreii
of tire." "His Bfaa were ns n flnme of
Ore." "I will guide tliee with mine eye."
Ob. tbe eye of God. so full of plty. so
full of power. so full of love. so full of
ludlgnatlon, so full of compnsslon. so
full of mercyvj How It peers through
the dnrknoas! How It outahlues the
day! IIow It glures upon the offemlcr!
How It benms on the penltent aotil:
Tnlk nbout the bunian eye ns belng In-
deserlbnbly wondorful bow much
more wonderful the great. searchlng.
overwhelmlng eye of God! All eternlty
past nnd all eternity to come on that
retlnn. The eyes with which wc look
Into each other's fnce totiay suggeat It.
It stands «rltteu twlce on your fnce
and twlce on mine unless through CBa>
unlty one oi both have been oblltornt-
C4l. "He tbnt formed tbe eye. sbnll he
not «4»e?" Oh. the eye of Qojd! It
8ees our sorrows to nssuage them. sees
our porploxitlcs to dlscutunglc them.
sees our wnuta to sympnthlzc with
them. If we light bini back. tbe 4'ye
of an antngonlst. If we ask hia grnee.
tbe eye of an evcrlastlng frlend.
You often tliid Iu n book or niuuu-

script n stnr cnlllng your BtBBBtBM to -a
footnote or cxphinutloii. Tbnt star the
prlnter cnlls nn nsterlsk. But nll tho
stars of the ulgbt heavens nre nalerlsks
cnlllng your nttemion to Go<l, an all
observlng God. Our every nerve n
divlne handwrltlug. Our every nniscle
a pulley dlvluely swung. Our every
bone sculpturod with divlne BBBBBB
tiveness. Our every eye a reflection of
the diviue eye. God nbove us. nnd God
beneath us, nnd God before us, nnd
God behiiid ua. and God wlthfn ua.
Wbat n stupendous thlug to llve! Wbat
a stupendous thing to dle! No such
thlug ns hiddeii trnnsgresslon.
A drnmntlc ndvocnte ln olden tlmes

at night ln a oourtroom, persu.idcd of
the Innocence of his cllent charged
with murder nnd of the guilt of the
witneas who was trying to swenr the
poor man'a iife away.that ndvocnte
took up two bright lamps nud thrust
them close up to the face of the wit
ness and cried. "Alay It please the
court aud gentlouien of the Jury. he-
hokl the murderer!" and the man prac
tlcnlly under tbnt nwful glare confess-
<Hl thnt he was the crlmlnal instoad of
tne man nrralgne<! at the bnr. Oh. myfriends. our most hlddcn sin 1b under n
brighter light thnn that; !t ia under
the burnlng eye of G04I.

Slorbt Iteatored.
IIo is uot a bllnd giant stuinbilug

th-ough the lu'nvena. He is not n
bllnd monarch ferling for the step of
hia charlot. Are 3-00 wronged? lle
aees It. Are you poor? He sees It.
Have you domestic perturbntion of
which the world known notbing? He
sees It. "Oh." you say. "my nffairs
are so inslgnlflcnnt 1 can't renllae thnt
God sees me aud sees my affnlrs." (an
you 84«e the polnt of n pin? Cau you
see the eye of n needle? Can you see a
niote In the sunbeain? And bns God
glven you tbat power of mlnut" 00-
servation. nnd doea be not BBBBBbB it
hlmself? "He that formed the eye,
shnli he not se4>?"

Btit you say: "God Is in one world.
nnd I am ln BBothei world. He Bflinn
so far off f.-om mo I 4lon't renlly thlnk
he so4^s wbat la golng on In my Iife."
Can yo 1 see the sun 95.000.000 miles
nwny? And do you not thlnk Go<l has
as prolonged vlslon? But you say.Than nre plmaes of my Iife. aud tbere
are colors. ahadea of eolor In my an-
noynnces nnd my vexations tbnt 1
don't thlnk Gtal can uadersiand." Does
not God gatbor up nll ihe colors and
all the Rhades of color Iu tbe rnlnbow?
Antl do you suppose tbere ls nny pbnse
or any shade in your Iife tbat he has
not BBtbered up In his own henrt?
Beaioes tnat I want to tell you It

will soon all be over. this struggle.
That eye of yours bo exipiisltely fash-
iotnd nnd Rtrung nnd hHaprd niid roof-
e<l will iK.fore long close In the Inst
slumlMM-. Ix>viug hands will Rmooth
down the silk««n frlnges. So he giveth
hia htlored sioep.
A legend of P.t. Frotobert Is thnt his

mother was bliml. nnd be wa so sore-
ly plilful for the mlsfortune that one
dny in synipathy he kissed Iu r eyes
nnd by mlrncle she snw everythlng.But It Is not a legend wh«>n 1 tell you
thnt nn the bllnd eyea of the Chrlvtlan
dead under the klRs of the RBBUBltlUB
morn shall Bjarloaady ayea. Ob. wbat
a day tbn» will ht f<»r those who went
groplng through this world under per-
petunl obscurntlon. or were depondent
on ilu> band of a frlend. or with an ua-

eertntn staff felt the way. and for tbe
ag»M| of dlm slght. nl>out whom It
mlght he said tbnt 'they which look
©nt of the wlndowa be darkeDed.'*
when eternal daybreak comes In!
What a beaattfaJ epitnph tbat was

for a tombstoi: ln n Kuropean ceme-
tery: "Here reasSSS Iu God Katrlna. a
aalnt. JC. jrvars of njre and bllnd. Ths
thjht wna rVSSSISd to her May 10,1840.*

VISHNU S COMINQ.
The Great Brrat ihui |a KxpeeteS

».> I'loai iu n.i.x...
Just nt this time. if the predlctions

of pious nnd lenrued BkodoSS are
worth anything. millious of women
all the '"caste" wouien throughout lu-
dla.will be thrown slmultnneously In¬
to a swoon lastlug an houi nnd a half.

It Is the teuth iucurmitiou of the god
Vlshnu tbat ls tooked for. nml this to
the Hindoo meau8 tbe eud of ull tblugs
carthly. Just as to the Ghristiaii nieans
the judgmeiit and destruetion of the
world.
Vlshnu hns eonie on earth nlue tlmes

in as many dlffervnt fortna. This time
be is to appenr iu tbe heavens mouut-
ed on a white horse. brandlsliing a
tlauiing swoiil resembllng a cotuet.
Women of all cnstes are expeeted br
8woou-all the women in India, Bave
tbose who hnve forfelted their rlghts
by trniflcklng with the unclean.
Vlshnu Is the seeoud god of the Hin¬

doo trinity nnd to all lutents and pur-
poses the sii|irenic god of the Pnn-
theon. In the great Sanskilt cple. the
Hnniayana. he is treated as the ruler
of all thlngs. He made benven aud
enrth. He rsefasOS on tbe lotus nnd ls
shaded by tbe many beuded ser|>ent.
Braluna. the four bended. sprlngK
from his body. But It Ia for hia ava-
tnrs. or reiuenrnatlona. tbnt be Ia
chiefly remarkable. It Ia hsltsild that
whencver the world hns been dtsturb-
cd be has deacended In a stnnll portlon
of his essenco nnd corrected the evIL
Soinetimes he has been a wondcrfut

unlmal. a monster. a superhumnn be-
Ing: at other tlmes be has been born
ln buman likeness. but hns posscssed
dlvlne powers.
If such n cbnmcter as Moses. sny.

or John the Bnptlst or St. Pnul or t>or-
hnps even Bhnkespcnre or Napoleon
had appenred nniong the Hindoo*. hia
ovormasteriug spirituallty or elo<iuence
or wlsdom or milltr.ry genliiR. as tbe
case mlght be, would so powerfully
have impressed bls contemporarles
tbnt the traditlon of his grcatnesa.
liHnded down to the ncxt generntion.
mlght easlly glve rlse to the conjecture,
then the hypothesls. then tbe tbeory.
then the posltlve belief as an nrtlcle of
religlous fnlth tbnt he was Indoed the
great Vlshnu. comc on enrth ngaln
clothed In dlvlne powers to belp hu-
manity over Its rough path townrd
perfectlon.
Vlshnu'" reincnrnatlons In their nc-

cepted order are: 1. Matsya (the flsh):
2. Kurm.i (the tortolse); 3. Varnha (tlie
bonr): 4. Nnrnslughn (tbe man lloul;
5. Vamana (the dwnrf); C. Parasurama;
7. Rnran; 8. Krishnn;0. Buddhn.
There are other verslons of bls np-

poarances on earth whlrh vary widely
from this. Some Hindoo thcologlnn*
ascrlbe as many ns :t0 nvatars to the
'llustrlous delty. But these nre not
orthodox. nnd tbe rvincnriiath I;
prenched by them must lie reg.nrded
n s opscfypaal
Orthodox Hlndoos are very striet oa

this polnt.
The tenth. or whlte horse avalar. Is

known as Knlkl. An aneletit propheey
assigned It to this prcseut nge. tlie
fourth. or Knliung..New York Jour-
nal.

Afra. I .liiinl Stanford it Poor Wonini.
Mrs. Leland Stanrord wrltes to

friends Iu YYusbiugton that ahe has
now disposed of every vcsligc of the
euornioua fortune boijuonthed to her
by the late Senalor Slnuford nud has
reeently slgucd tleeds tiuusferrlug all
bls real SOtatS to tlie trustees of I.elnml
Stanford universlty. This Includes the
largcst caltle ranehes. horse hreediug
establlshmcnta tind vlueyurds Iu the
world. wltli various furma, couutry
bouses nnd inrge trnets of wlld laud.
The deed coverod 00 imges of type-
wrltten manuscrlpt and rcquired 97.000
lu Internal revenue stninps. Mrs.
Stanford had prevlously transfcrred to
the trustees of the unlverslty all her
personal estate. enibrnelng stocks and
bonds vnlued nt 91 .".000,000. and. so fnr
as the nctual ownersblp of property ls
cotnvrned. she i« now as destltute as
tbe day on whieh obo was born. She
bas a contract. however, with the trus¬
tees uuder which she Is to recelvc for
life an annulty of $2.1.000. to be used as
she pleusea, nnd all her relntlves are
Iiberally psOTtdsd for ln Mr. Stanford'a
will.--Chlcago Itecord.

A ioalk Dakota Fatai.
A Soutli Dakota pnper tells of a

farmer who durlug the year dlxpoaed
of 700 busbcls of potatoes for $24*» aud
800 busbehi of whent for $418. Besldes
this he recelved $210 for wool nnd $47.1
for mllk. Tho Ineeense from cnttle and
sheep enme to $300. Thua be bar made
a neat total of $1,048 npart from the
priMluets used In supportlng hlmself
and his famlly. In commeuting upon
this fnvornble sbowlng the Sioux Clty
Tribune cnlls nttention to the fact
that the dnlry producta were the raost
protitable of all. The farmcr's cows
brought him more gross Incomv aud
not proflt than elght acreg of wheat
land nt ten busbels to tbe acre or sev-
cral hundred sheep.

Parln «¦ Sne Kaovri ln.
The Llberto publlshes n renlly Intelll-

gent telegmm from New York. descrlb-
Ing how Slr Brooklyn (engle). the great-
est politlclan of the Wnshlngton gov-
erntnent. denles the poHslbllity of the
new trlple nlllnnce. In order to explatn
the status of Slr Brooklyu the editor
adds In « note tbnt "engle" ls a word
which has no equlvnlent In the Freneh
politloal language. Tbnt editor. like
Bottom. ought to be translated..Txm-
don Globe

Tlie Pnator'a tnmoUoi Seruioa.
The Bev. Nooh Uodgera of Flolsing-

ton worked far into Sattirdny night
preparlng his sermon for the morrow.
On Sunday momlug his wife found
him dend In l>ed. On the table lay the
sermon which he had written in the
still watehes of the night, nnd Its tltle
was "I'repnre to Meet Thy God.".
Kansn.s Clty .Tonrnnl.

nta Krrnk.
4,I dlscovered a poculmr thlng ln my

rooru last ulght." said the snake editor.
"Kisslng bug. I auppoae." aaid the

horse rejiorter.
"No: it had four legs nud only one

foot," replled the s. e.
"Boeu mixing your drinks agaln.eh?" quericd the cquine authorlty."What was it any way?"
44A bcd." oasastsd tlie other as he

wlnked knowiugly at the offlce eat.

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS

bowv'la every day. you re alek. or will bo. Kcci. yourboweU ..|>ei.. an«l tw well Koroe .ii tho mh«.M .»fTiotaM ,.l,y.ic .r plll po..«,.. I. danaw^SJT^Ifi;Miioothcjl. oa«lou. mo»t parfrct way of kocpina tbaboweU clear aud cloaii ls u> taLo p * M

CANOY
CATHARTIC

rwaos mamm waaatrcaco

'ULATE THE CWJ
Ploanant. Palar*M«». Pot«nt. Ta«te Oood DoOood

f..r free aami>le. and booklet (,i. l,.,alih AddreM.Urii., u.m»*, OaSJBB* tk!*.«.. 1.1ml, ht Twfe. SBkk

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

WOULDN'T BELIE.VE IT.
H» Thonait Yoantc Jeaae Jimra Matl

ato a\ Hia M.,.,.

Heroea come and h« r«.»e« go, bnt Jesse
Jamea gof« on forever In spite of tb<
fact that one or two eastern newspa
pera were much put out becanse h*
waa not convicted, whether or do, in
hia recent trial for train robbery. Ba
continue.-i tbe idol of r.nmeroua wor-

abipers. who gatiur abont his sbrim
duily. It was the uioat coiisiderate act
of his Iife when he descrtvd the conrt
honse and set up a cigar stand on
\inth atreet. where his admirera mure
readily reach him.
The nnaasnming appearnnce of the

yonug man. however. does not alwayn
aatisfy those who call npou biuj. He ie
considerably less than seven feet tall
and has nothing of the countenance ol
a Uorwiean brigand. He has proved a
aore disappointment to mnny novel
rexding smnll boya, who expected tc
fiud him clotbed in vclvet. bristliny
witb iirearms and studded over with
dinmonds aa big as Ben Davis applea.
a la "Sealskin Sam. tbo Deadwood
Plunger."
A blase yonngster. fatigaed witb tb«

ansatisfying imaginsry charncterB of 8
cent fiction. BBBBrai yonng Jamea'
cigar stand the otber day with tbe evi-
detit intentiun of inspectiug the "renl
thing." He invested 5 cents in chew
ing gnm ns nn exense for his coming
and then glnnccd abont in search ol
tho popnlar hero. Nothing rescmbling
his ideal was in sight, aud be looked
disapiK>intt>d. Jesse Jamea was bebind
tbe connter. grinning with an under-
standing born of many similar inci-
dents.

"Say." inqnired the boy. "are you
Jesse JamesT"

"Thnt's my name." said Jesse.
The yonngster looked him over criti-

cally. No diamonda. no volvot, not a
pistol nor a dagger in sight. no Bcan
of battle. no truety rifle with notcbes
in tbe stock to indicate the foea that
bad fallen before an unerring ninx The
boy's npper lip cnrled disdainfnlly and
a "yoo can't bnnko me" cjcpreasion
eamo into his eye.

"Jesse Jaiiirs.nit!" he exclaimed.
and stnlked ont.- Kansas City Timea

Hv WniKril thr I'nrlh.
A well to do farmer dn>pp»d in npor.

ns the otber duy and snid. "I gnnes IT
take The Lcadcr." We told him al
right nnd ncted glad. bnt he hadn't golthrough. for he continned, "I'v© gol
aome ewes and a bnck which I thinl
yon 'orter* advertise for a few wecki
and give mo the paper for adollar."
We coalou't see it that way. and h<
wonldn't take the paper. Now. whal
do you think of that? Conld that sam<
man with a good, ntraight face and a
clear conscieuce ask the grocer to givi
him a barre) of Bugar becanse he pur
chnsed 10 cents' worth of oatmeal? Chu
and the same thing. Our ndvortisinj
columns are onr angar, and the snb
acription liet is onr meal.Lindei
(Mich.) Leader.

Look In Your Mlrror
.i^^7^? ¦*¦ .P»rkll»*r .7**, a kaal'hy,tlntcd »ktn, a iwtft aapraaaion and a rrtcc-ful lorm i Thnt attractiona are tha r««ultotp.xxl haalth. If ther ara abarnt, tbcrala noarlv alwaya aoma diaorilcr of rha tlia-tlnctljr fatnioina organa preacnt. Haalthytnonatrual organa oieaa oealth and baaatr.rarrwhara.

Wino ofCardui
makes women beantiful and healthy.It atrikes at tha root of all their
trouble. Tbere is no menatrual dia-
erder, tche or pain which it will not
curc. It is for the budding girl, the
btisy wife and the matron approachingthe change of Iife. At every tryingcrisis in a woraan'a Hfe it bringshaalth, strength and happineaa. It
costa fi.oo of medicine dcalera.
For advice in caaaa requiringspecialdirectiom*. addresa, giving symptoms,"The Ladies' Adnaory Oepartmeat,'*The Chattanooga Medicine Co,, Chat-

tanooga, Tenn.

IntarVaLi wltk irrrlfcl. n.'t* ln m, JJ^}Pa^htK ha»a baao .nUr.ly raUavad 1/Vlai

PENNSYLVANIft
RAILROAD CO.
........i. ^BBH^HM

Rappahannock River
Oyster Shippers.

The Pennsylrania Railroad
Company beg to announce to
their patrons that they have ar-

runged a epecial service for the
transportation of

OYSTERS
to New York and Philadelphia
when forwarded via the Weenia
Line to Baltimore.

Mark Your Packages
"via PennsyWania Railroad."

For ratea or any other in-

formation, apply to

W. H. DRAYTON, JR.,
Divislon Prelght Agent,

Chamber of Com., BALTIMORE, MD.

The Mfltnal Life Insnrance Co.,
OF NEW YORK,

(The oldest, largest and heat
Company in the world).

Best Results.
Lowast Itates,
Largest Uuarantees,
Newest and Best Flan».

For information legarding iu con-
tracta apply to

O. W. HUGHLETT,
WhHe Stone, Vs.,

JOHN 8. EPPORD,
Farnham, Va.,

Or write to

0. F. BRESEE & SONS, Agents,
Uooms 5, G and 7 Talbot Uuilding,

NORPOLK, VA.

HOME CURE
FORBLOODPOISON.

Bswars ol the Doctors'
Patchwork; You Can
Cure Yourself at Home.

There ia not the slightest doubt that thedoctors do mors harm than good in treatlnsContagious Blood Poiaon; many vlctiins ofthis lonthsome disease would be much b*»ttet-off to-dav if they had never allowed them-.elves to be dosed on mercury and potash. theonly remedies which the doctors ever glve forblood poi.son.
Jk«- .11- i j i

Th" 5ioc.tor« ¦*. wholly unable to get rtd oflls Tlie poiaon, and only attempt to heal up the outward appearance of tbeIssase-the sor«s and eruptions. This they do hy driving theSonTnU, thesystem, andendeavorto keepit shut In wfth their con.tantdoosi
" p^taahand meroury The mouth and throat and other delicnte parts then break outInto sores, and the flght ia continued iudefinitely, tbe drugs doinjr thesvatem

more damage than the disease itaelf. "javeui
Mr. H. L. Myers, 100 Mulberry 8t., Newark. N\ J., says: 44I had spent ahundred dollars with the doctors, when I realited that

they could do me no good. I had large spots all over mybody, and these soon oroke out into running sorea. and I
sndured all the auffering which this vile disease pro-duoea. I deoided tb try 8. 8. 8. an a last resort, and was
soon peatly improved. I followed closely your 'Direc-
tions for Self Treatment,' and the large splotchca on myehest began to grow paler and smaller, and before longdisappeared entirely. I was soon cured perfectly and my.kjn has been as clear as glass ever since. I cured my-self at home, after the doctors had failed completely."It is valuable time thrown away to oxpect the doctors
to cure Contagious Blood Poison, for the disease is be-
yotul their skill. 8wifts Speciflc.

8. 8. 8. FOR THE BLOOD
.aets m an entirely different way from potash and mercury.it forces theJoison out of the system and gets rld of it entirely. Hence it curos theisease, while other remedies only shut the poison in where It Inrks foreveroonstantly undermining the eonstitutfon. Our system of private home treat¬
ment places a cure within the reacb of alt We give all necessary medical ad-Tlcs, free of charge, and save the patient the embarrassment of publicits.Write for fall lnformatlon to Swift Bpecrflc Oo., Atlanta, Ga.

J. T. LOWERY & CO.,
Wholesale aad Retail

Dry Qoods and Notions.
Prices guaranteed.
Cheanest Dry Goods and
Notlon ilousc in Yirginia.

818 B St., FREDERICKSBURG, VA.

FREDERICKSBURQ
IS THE PLACE,

Now is the Time to buy at the lowest Market Prices,
Fiirniture, China and Glassware,

House Furnislring Goods, Etc,
From W. E. LANG, Main St., * redericksburg, Va.
Denler in all kinds of Furniture, Mattings, Window Shades, Refriger atorsSolid Oak SuiU of Furniture at $14.75, Pretty Parlor SuiU at $21, A GoodBedstead and Mattrc&s for $4, Six Good Chairs and a Kocking Chair for$3.50, Mattmg, yard wide, at 8c, 10c., 124c. and 15c. per yard, very cheapKefrigerators and Freezers, Baby Carriages at $4.50. $d, $G, $8 and $10Send me a sample order.

HBHJtuW
Two car loads of solid

oak suits and extra bed-
steads bought before the
advance.

Old prices on China,
Glass, Carpets, etc.
Merchants write for

prices.
Write for cuts and prices of Air Tight Ileating Stoves.

E. 0. NINDE,
FREDERICKSBURG, VA.

Double Furniture and
Oarpet Store.

FALL OF 1899
Come and see what we can sell you,We have the goods and can sell you as low if not lower than

any other house in the world; so come or write for prices.100 tons best Steel Barbwire; 50 one-, two- and three-horse("Brown') wagons; 150 open and top Buggies; SpringWagons; Corn planters; Farrrer's Friend and Eureka plant-
ers; 200 kegs Wire Naile; 300 kegs Cnt Nails; Plows, F. F.No. 11, Dixie; PIow Castings for all ot the leading plows;CloverSeed, Orchard Grass and Timothy Seed; Flour (MyerBrulle's); and in fact any and everything can be had at

&
Kredericksburg, Va.

J

We have in operation (besides our newspaper
department) a magnincent Job Printing Depart-
ment, and are prepared to do work ©qual to any
that can be done by any offlce in the state of
Virginia.
Our prices are rock bottom and based od

eity rateSk

Oall and see us, or write for our prices.

Best Materials._Best Workmanship.
.»- P«!NTINS ¦ COLORS A SFECULTY. -m

Cardrf,
BUl Heads,
Letter Heada,
Note HeadB,
Stateinenta,
Envelopes,
Posters,

Circulars,
Books,

Invitations,
Catalogues,
Pamphlets,
Shipping Tags,
Prograrnmes,
Reports,
Distinctions,
Warrants,
Deeds,tn fact, all work in the Job Prtntinflr line executei

Neatly, Cheaply and Quickly.
ruiiia \M Miisie conpy, imgoB, Va.

H. R. GOULDMAN,
MIIU'HANT TAII.Olt

«md niAi aa ia-

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
HU B Streat, Frtdericksl>Brjr, ?*.

t»~Spcclal atUntion t<> roall o.d«ra

VIRGINIA FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

HI.KTh'RKIi 183*.

RICHMOND. VA.
AssetH, - - *7f.O,500.

WM. II. PALHKK, Prest.
WiM. H. MrCARTY, 8ecy.

Wi do themost popular Insurance
bn.sinees in the State. When yourhouse burns you get your money.
B. H. BAIRD, Agent,

WAK8AW, VA.

LIFE 18 UNCERTAIN,
DEATH 18 SURE.

Prnvlde Tor your dependent familyin rasa af death. or for yourself inarierveaia by ln«urii,g your Iife intbe old and strong
Nnrtliwcstc-,1 Mutiial
I ife Im-nra.:re Companr.

Commcnced hmdness lcV>8.
Apecta, July 1, '98, over $100,000,000.
Surplus over #22,000,000.
Furnishes safest protection at lowercost than any other Company.

.1. W. CHINN, 8r..
Agent for Northcrn Neck,

Wamaw, Va.

Curo For Heariaclie.
Kjors Antldote will pnsitively curehendache in its worat forms. A trlalw.ll couvince you. Threc dosea for 10cIf you can t get it at your dealera, send10c. forpackage to Jas-. Baily & Sow,Baltimore. Md.

SANDERS & STAYMAN,
l.eniliiig Mn»ir Honse,

Cor. tharLs nnd Fayctte StreetP,
BALTIMORE. MI>.

KMKVcrcANs. Immoajiirablyaupcrlorloallt.ilieia. (iMilxi.iMiinmiramlMiM. W>
r\V,J.V'ntr*ct *»a«BBlj th. avbttc aetooB»' Haltimore for ll\»- >eara.F.stky I l .lM»Kaa*rratM.m-iii. Tlie namc

U KliHiimtre.
MS« HKK 1'IANOS. ,ht>r |Mm mu(l

ret urtl unparalk'led.
IVI.US* rOMJ ri4>4is,n.trulym«piir-Icerit aii.l arvattrnetlfiK the wi.l.M attentioti.I iaii.m from $:»*> .,,. Urgana from *66 «a,l.i-adtnjr niakt- of (iiiitnra. Kanjoa. Man.lt.L. "'. ^r,,r,"v v<"lma an.l !n*ti umrnt.x of allkinda. tflicvt Mufilc. Munic llooka euPi BBa U>w. TerniK oaay.J. P. CAi-i.nri.i). Snlenman.

INDIAN
TAR BALSAM,

The Family Doctor.
GUARANTEED TO CUR&
ConghH, Colds, Sore Throat, Hoais

nesa, Hroiicliilis. Dlptberla,Cronp, Liinir Diseaae. \\ hoop-lng Congh. La Urlppe,Inflaenza,
Catarrb, Cuta, Uurns, BroiseB,Lameneas, Sprains. Lnmhago,Rhenmatihtn, Chilhlaing.FroBtcd Feet, Flles, Samas,

Chapped llandx and Ltps.
No Cure, PrlCBttCu. No Pay.

PREPARED ONLY BT

The Iodian Tar Balsam Co..
Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE BT ALL DRCtiGISTS
*. IL SMITB. u. B. HATHAWAY.

Knr hlffhcat markct pricea and
prompt relurua trjr

E. B. 8MITH & CO.,
"liniivAii:

COMMISSION MKRCHANTS,
15 E. Camdea SL,
Baltimore. Md.,

For the sale of Produce, Grain, Live
Stock, Poultry, Egg», Fiab, Oystera,Craba, Game, etc.

Koforanre : \ Lh,rd K*t,0(M»» I*«nk.
I Mrri'aiilllo An-nclri.

Kstablished 35 years.
Members of the Corn and Flonr
1 xchiiinre.

We want your ahipmonta of Produce. and
can juaoo aaiiie quickly at TOI' MUikH
1'KUKs. Our tra.le wanta tho ItKST and
lota of lt. Vour Produce in our banda wll'brtnaritOMIT KKTIhNs.

».r:.li., lteet taitlr, «*alv«a. Khcep. Lantba,Poultry, lkC., Kaw Knr., Ili.lti., Itlack mikI
ltl*ek-t*y«9 l'l-in wantt-tl.

S. M. LYELL & CO.,
4 E. CAMOEN ST.. Baltimore, Md.

K.lVrencoe: Mercantlle Axoncles. Eiiui-tal.le NationaJ Rink. llaltimore, Md.

I. P. JUSTIS & GO.,
Commission
Merchants,

"OOR THE SALE OP Produce, Oys-
ters, Live Stock, Hldei, Poultry,

8 E. Camdea St., Baltimore, Md.
aw-HtrBRKucas:.National Bank of Com-

merce, W. M. Powell A 4Jo., Orocera, John T.Ballov. Qrooer. 8. Grinela. Orlnela. Va.

HENBY MIJRR'S
CELEBRATED

.Bdr-ii.tlaTI.TlOikC ICE CREAiK.-aat
.MANUTACTURBD AT-

521 S. Oharlbb Strebt
Baltimore, - . - Wd.
At'ent'on !s called to Bnnrv Murr'a Tc«preHm. n> la one ,.1 th* oldeat und m<»t%il?Olo manuftutturerauf Ica 4:r,-Htn now in ita'ti-

.lli-nta. and It a vl wayo kept up to » hlR.: d.-OV« iif excelleuov Shlpplna CJtpuoity. 60U^>»l;;n«Jiiratentatr-tlaht tuba.
1~u,l,r "*

Ml ordera met wttb oromut attentioa 38*

, Caveata, and Trade-Marlra obtaincd, and all IV- »

»ent businesa conducted It r MoocaaTC Frra.
<Oun Orncc ia Oeeoarrc U. S. PatcntOrncc1'
J and we can sccure patcnt in Icas liuie (kau itioae''
ilBBaMla from Washing'on.
<[ Send model, diawi.ijr or photo., 'vith devnp
Jtion. We a.i.ise, if natentable o» noi, lr*c of,
cbarfre. Our faa not due till paie:.l ia accured.

«[ A p«mpmlct. "How toObtain Patenta," with
],co*t of aame in tha U. S. and foreian coebtriea]
(laetit liee. Addresa, |
iC.A.SNOW&CO.
il Oar paTCNT Or'K i. Wmn>noon D C. J

WEEMS STEAMBOsT CO.,
WINTEH SCHEDULE.

Rsppshannerk Rlver Konte.
Begiuuing Suuday. Dccemher 31st

steamers will run Nsfoliow*: Leave Pler2. Lighi St. whaif. Bnltimore, daily ex
oept Satmday aud Suuday at 4 :>0 p. mand on Sunday at2.30 p. ii... for tbe Rap-pabaiiiu ck as far as Tappi.hanuock, exISadiag tlie trip ftom Italtiniore on Fri-dsj o Fud.tit ksburg. talling at alllM.dmgson the Riv.-r. On Tu» sday andS.-uurday only, stcamers will Isavs BayPort for Bahimore, and will call therefrom Baltimore only on Tuesday andSalurday. From Baltimore, steamefs willeall at Milleubtek aud Merry Point onTuesday. Tbursday snd Saturdsv. ToBaltimore wiil rad Tucrday, TbursdayandSnturday. AtWeetnsmid Irvington,steoaaCrs fi< m Bahimore will rall Satnr-day aud TutHday unly. For Baltimore,tfMaWCtS will kave Tappabannork at 8
n in Tuesday and Saturday, and » a. m.Monday. Wedncsday, Tbursday and Fri¬day. eallmg at all wbarvea except asabove mentioned. Will leave TssjOaVksasoek for Norfnlk at 12 m. Tuesday.W ill leave Norfolk at 4 p. ra. Wednesdayf;»r J-rtdiricksburgandall landings ontbe rlver. jeaviug Tappabannock at 8 a.
in. Tbursday. Leave Fredericksburg forBallmioie at tbtt p. m., Monday and Fri¬day, going as faron tbose davs ns Leeds-
town. Will leave Leedstown Tuesdayand Saturday for Baltimore at 4 30 a ni
HENRY W1LLIAM8, Agt. Baltimore]W 1) BOOTT, Agt., Fredericksburg.KLi COMPTON. Agt., Norfolk.

Potomac River Route.
Beginning Saturday, Deccmber 23d,steamer Potomac will leave Pier 9, Lb/htStreet, Baltimore, Tuefday and Satur¬day at 5 p. m. for ibe Potomac river.rnlling at Millers, BroaWSS, BaconsQrsaoas, Lcwlsetta, BundU ks, CowarttWalnut I'oint, Coan, Kim-ale, MondvaI oii) , Lodge, AdamP, Piney Point,Abel s, Leonardtown, ( oburns, Howardsand Stones. On Tuenlay only for Lancas-

¦& B°8hwood. Riverolds, LiverpoolIoint,Glymont, Alcxandria and Waah-ington.
Returning will leave 7tb Street Wbarf,\\ BsliinstoD, at 4 p. m. Tbursday. callingat all tbe above mentioned wbarvesleaving Leonardtown at 0 a. m. Mondayand rriday, Kinsale at 12 m., 3fillers at4 p. m., GraBons at 5 p m. and Baconsat b p. m., arriving In Baltimore earlyTuesday and Saturday mornings.Frela-ht received dau>-at 1'ier », LlgbtStreet, Baltimore.
HENRT WILLIAMS, Agent,

Baltimore, MdSTEPI1ENSON A RRO.Agenta,
m .. "Washington, D. C.Wm. M. REARDON. Agent,

Aicxandria, Va.

Baltimore, Cbesapeake & Ailan-
tic Railway Company.

W1NTER SCHEDULE STEAMER IDA

Piankatauk River Linc.
In fffect January lsf, lpoo. Rcadcarefnlly.important cbangea bave beenmnde.
Commencirg Wedncsday, January M1000, ibe steamer Ida will "leave laiHlingsriamed btb.w on Wedncsday and *alur-

moreday of cach week, anivlng at Ballli
oo Baoaaj and Tkatsday as f. iiow»
E,0*1;0*.miaBlands. 0 IQ ,.

Stampers. n 80 "

Grccn Point. . V, <{>Conradf. 00Warcbouse Creek. 7 j ..

R"»rks..*!.' 8 00 "

Fitcbctta. . no »

t^allu. 0 30"

Cricket Hill.[[[ | 4A i.

Cberry Poiut....ls)tt "
Jacksons Creek. 10 80 "

^ub»nk'.'¦'.'.'. 12 00noon.Hyrdtun.nmGrace Point.|f io ..

Palmcra."*' j qq ..

Little Bay.[[[] 1 j^q m
Chaaes..* 2 15 .*

Ocrans. .J S0Hardings. '.\ 'M ¦
Harveys. | || ¦

T>iIn,?.. I 00 ?»Ct'«l«. | 84) ..

Harcums.C 0D ..

Blackwelli.!... (5 30 "

Sampsons. 7(10 "

Arriving at Baltimore I 30 a minS? fDd aftT^ Mon,,»y. January" 1st,1000, steamer Ida wm leave Baltimore1 ier No. 3, Light Street, Monday andThursday of cacb week at 5 p. rn ar¬riving at abovo landings on Tuesdayand rriday of eacb week.
CsTTbc steamer Enoch Pratt will bewitbdrawn for tbe prerent.
Frelgbtratcs naraed toall poInU on

app ication to tbe agent. Other lufor-mation upon applicalion.W. II. Kkiiwn, Agent.T. A. Jovnks, Supt. Steamer Linea\NriuAHD TuoarsoN, Ocnl Manager.

The Washington Steamboat Com¬
pany Limited.

POTOMAC BIVER LANDINGS.
FiUl oad PSBk « StheduU.in tfject Auy.tl, .»..

8TKAMEU WAKKKIKLD.

-a^si^r- ter Au«nd^ v...foot

Pu'i1"^,^ Ccdfr rtA- ^¦>Msa?Oasaa»x1lleach. 1Ii.-Iiw.k..I, Kock Point tTaaaiaaaaaakMnuTi, ^,uU2- ^oavasoas! dSTRSlMount¦ Holly, NuBlrl. AUlta/UH>ui^nii"v.n'
K.turnlna Jeaves Ooltons at 5 a. m on Tnea-
weSMSaaya for Fort Footc, Fort W«« i,^ton. Marehall Hall, (Jlymont .indianTuiLT

Poln*,DlirSr.ti: 8w»'»» <«»veraWe), Mathliaroint, 1)111 a (Lower Cedar Pt.). WilkernoM
cjkatew) Coltous. I.,,.,m. xll. w.Uli |L" lleaTea"
Jnl. Coan Karnea. Bundkaaa, Wal.^ui: l\,V,Tr
,^rHTturl'ilK '^vea Kln^ale onTharsdavafor llealea. .Thoiii|«ona. U,h-P Point EHolly, Nominl. Howartl8. uJb«Hns!S
Colonjal lk-arh, Wilkereoui liiU* ?? '

OeW Pt.). Mattataa Polntt Sw«,i ,uivaeauSf

MarMiail flaii. oi, moul^Mnd an h£u f.1Pjx.l Point.Clifion B,aoh ,M.UhaW'.stiff."

M^nrHoK,58orn^1h°mp80n8'^^K

C. W. R1DLRY, Oen'l ManarerJ-R^H^^ Aat.7th5T.Wharf.J. B. PAI>OBTT. Aau. AI«xaadria7Va.

I>ICHMOND, FREDERICKSBURG &* POTOMAC R. R.
Sehedule in Effect January 16, 18SP.
TKAIKS LKAVK FRRDBRICKSBUno,

NORTUWARD:
5 12 a. m. daily.
10 13 a. m. Sundaya only.10 38 a. m. daily except Sunday.1 47 p. m. daily except 8unday.1» .'.*; p. m. daily.

SOUTnWABD:
6 39 s. m. daily. 8tops only at Mll-ford, Doswell aud Asbland week daya.Makes all local stops Sundasy.1 80 p. va. daily except Sunday..'» 80 p. m. daily. Stopa only st Dos¬well and Asbland.
6 44 p. m. daily. Makes all local stops.

PRKDBKICKSBURO A RICnMODD ACCOMktO-
DATIOM.DAILY KXCKIT SUMDAY.Makes all local stepg.Leavcs Fredericksburg 6 a. m

Arrives at Ricbmond 8 25 a. m.Leaves Ricbmond 4 p. m.
Arrivea at Fredericksburg 6 34 n mC, C. Cox, Agent. F* '

IFS Tavlok, Trafflc Manager.L. T. D. Myers, President.

Steamor Owen lHllard.
Mail and ; asscngers to and from WhiteStone, Irvington, Wecms, Millenbeck,Merry Point and Urbana, daily (exceptSnnday). w

RCHRDULR:
Leave.White Stone, 7 a. ro.; Irvington7.4ft; Wceni, 8.1 o; Millenbeck, 9; MerryPoint, 9.80; arrive Urbana, 11.80 a. m.
Leave.Urbana, 2 p. m.; Millenl>eek 8-Merry Point,3.H0;Weems,4.30; Irvlnatoa\ arrive Whlte Stone, 0 p. m.


